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SET-UP
AREA
Up to two thirds of a pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 5 small goals,
1 full size goal
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 1 goalkeeper
SESSIONTIME
Rondo9v3: 10mins
Systemball possession: 15mins
Horizontal and vertical compaction:
30mins
Game: 30mins

AEKATHENS

Miguel Cardoso
Defensivetransition

Overview
This session is all about the
transition todefence.What do
wewant our teamtodowhen
we lose theball andhowdowe
expect ourplayers to react?
Thesearekeyquestions to
beansweredwhenwe think
about settingprinciples for this
momentof thegame.
Wewantplayers to take
decisive action to limit the
quickattackingpossibilities of
ouropponentsby immediately
covering theball andpressing
theareaaround it.
In order toachieve this,we
consider amajorprinciple
of ourgame tobepressing
after losing theball.Having
possession isundoubtedly the
bestway to control agame,
nevertheless limiting the

possibilities of theother team
tosettle into their game is alsoa
key factor.
Reactingquickly to losing the
ball, pressing theplayerwith
theball, andshorteningspaces
around it,might allowusnot
only to regainpossession, but
also in instanceswhenwedon’t
succeed, to limit the impact
of quickattacks, allowing the
establishment of ahigher
defensivebalance.

What do I get the players to
do?
Rondo9v3
Wesetupanareaof 12x12
yards.We’reusing12players
split into four teamsof three.
Play startswith threeof the
teamsworking together tokeep
possession fromthe fourth

12
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1RONDO9v3

Three of the teams
work together to keep
possession away
from the yellow team,
making it a 9v3passing
game.Play is one touch

Theyellow team is
on its own, pressing
towin possession

Here ablue loses
theball. His teamnow
become thepressers,
quickly transitioning
into their newrole

Theplayerwhowins
theball has unlimited
touchesuntil he passes.
The yellowsnow join
the reds andgreens in
keeping possession.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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team,making it a 9v3 situation.
Thepressing teammust try to
win theball.
Whenoneof thepassingplayers
losespossession, his team
of threeswaps roleswith the
pressing teamandmust react
immediately to the transitionby
trying towin theball back.
All playersareone touch
except theplayerwhowins the
ball,who is allowedunlimited
touchesuntil hepasses.
Weplay twofive-minutegames.

Systemballpossession
Wesetupanareaof 20x20
yards.We’reusing20outfield
players split into two teams
of 10,whoworkonball
possession. Each teamhasfive
players in thecentral zoneand
fiveplayersaround theoutside,
as shown [2a].
To start thepractice, both
teamsareset-upas if theywere
ina4-2-3-1 formation,with the
fivecentral players comprising
twocentralmidfielders, two
wingersandanattacking
midfielder. Thefivesupporting
playerson theoutsidearemade
upof twocentral defenders, two
full backsandastriker.
One teamkeepspossession
usingall of its players, scoring
apoint if all 10players touch the
ball. Theother teamtries towin
theballwith the central players
pressing.
Whenpossession iswon, the
teamthat gains theballmust
makeat least threepasses
beforebeingallowed topass
toanoutsideplayer to scorea
point. The teamthat lost theball
must quickly try to regain it and
noweven their outsideplayers
areallowed toenter thecentral
areaandpress, as shown
[2b]. They scoreapoint if they
recover theball andmanage to
makefivepasses.
Theactivity restartswith its
initial set-up.Weplay for 15
minutes.

Horizontalandvertical
compaction
Wesetupbetween thepenalty
areaand thehalfway lineof our

20

20

12
2aSYSTEMBALLPOSSESSION

20

20

2b

Theblues start
with theball and try
to keeppossession

Theblues canuse
the support of their
outside players

The reds
press and try to
win possession

Theblues score a point
if the ball passes through
all 10 of their players

Here the redswin the
ball. Theymust complete
threepasses before being
allowed topass to anoutside
player to score a point

When theblues lose
possession, their outside
players canenter the central
area and join the press

With all 10 of their
players now in the central
area, if the blues regain
the ball theymustmake
fivepasses to score a point

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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pitch, conedoff to thewidthof
thepenalty area.We’reusing
fivesmall goals,with twoat
oneend (goals 1and2), oneat
theotherend (goal 5) and two
positionedonopposite sidesof
theplayingarea (goals 3and4).
We’reusing20players split into
two teamsof 10.
The teamthat starts in
possessionhasfiveplayers
inside theplayingarea (two
centralmidfielders, two
wingersandanattacking
midfielder) andfivesupporting
playersaround theoutside
(twocentral defenders, two full
backsandastriker). Theother
teamhas10players inside the
playingareaand is set-up ina
defensive formation.
The teamthat starts in
possessionmustmake10
passeson theway to trying to
score ingoals 1and2, as shown
[3a]. Theyuse theoutside
players tohelp themwhen
theyattack, using thewidth
anddepthgiven to themby the
supportingplayers inorder
tounbalance thedefensive
organizationof their opponents.
If thedefending teamwins
theball, theymustmakea
minimumof threepasses
before they cancounter-attack
goals 3, 4 or 5. To stop them
scoring, theoutsideplayersare
nowable toenter theplaying
area toeven thingsup for the
teamthat lost theball,making
it 10v10, as shown [3b]. They
must quickly transition into
adefensiveorganisation,
making the team’s vertical
andhorizontal shapemore
compact, and thenattempt to
regain theball.
Play restarts fromthe
coach,whoplaysaball to the
possession team.Weplay two
15-minutegames.

Howwould youput this into a
gamesituation?
Game10v8pluskeeper
Wesetupon just overhalf a
pitch,with a full sizegoal in its
normalpositionat oneendand
twosmall goals at theother
end.We’reusing18outfield

3aHORIZONTALANDVERTICALCOMPACTION

3b

Play starts
with the blues,
whoare the
possession team

The redshave all
10 players inside the
playing area and they
press towin theball

Thefive central blues
must attack goals 1 and
2using their teammates
outside the area,whichwill
give themwidth anddepth

Theblues
must complete
10passes before
being able to shoot

Play restartswith a
pass from the coach to
thepossession team

Here the reds
intercept the ball and
win possession

After the blues
lose theball, their
five outside players
canenter the playing
area tomake it 10v10
in the central area

To allow theblues
to transition into a
defensive organisation,
the redsmustmakeat
least threepasses before
attacking goals 3, 4 or 5

Goal 1

Goal 2

Goal 3

Goal 4

Goal 5

Goal 1

Goal 2

Goal 3

Goal 4

Goal 5

Ball
movement
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movement
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playersandagoalkeeper, split into an
attacking teamof 10andadefending
teamof eight plus thekeeper.
The teamof 10startswith theball
and theyattack the largegoal, using
smart possession tounbalance
thedefensiveorganizationof their
opponentsandusingspace to create
scoringopportunities.
Thedefending teamareset up in
twobanksof four and if theywin the
ball, they try to score in the twosmall
goals, as shown [4]. In response to
losingpossession, theattacking
teammustquickly transition into a
defensiveorganization.
Weplay two15-minutegames.

What are the key things to look out
for?
Themainprinciple for the transition
fromattack todefence is settingout
to immediately recover theball upon
lossof possession. In order tobeable
toperformthiswell, it’s important
that the teamproperlymastersboth
phasesof the transition.
Thefirst phase is toquickly presshigh
upon the lossof possession inorder
to recover theball in theshortest time
possible, keeping the teamhighon
thepitch.
Thesecondphase isnecessary if the
opponentsplay away frompressure.
If that happens, your teamneeds to

makeacollective readjustment to
thenewball position, permanently
pressing theball and reorganizing
the team’sbalance.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
Wemight expect to seeplayers
individually failing to react to the
transition todefence, ornot pressing
withenough intensity. Thiswould
allow theball to reacha freeplayer
away fromthepressing zone.Another
typicalmistake is a failure tomaintain
pressureon theball after it hasbeen
playedout of thepressing zone.

4GAME10v8PLUSKEEPER

“Wewant players to takedecisive action to limit the attacking
possibilities of our opponent by immediately covering theball

andpressing theareaaround it”

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble
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Thegamestarts
and restartswith
a pass from the
coach to the red
attacking teamof
10players

The reds
attack the large
goal guardedby
the goalkeeper

If thebluedefending
teamof eightwins the
ball, they try to score
in the two small goals


